HELPING ADMINISTRATORS BECOME
Accelerated School
Administrator Program

PROFICIENT SCHOOL LEADERS

Assess & guide your district’s
school administrators with
online tools that:
• Identify and qualify candidates
• Evaluate leadership skills
• Test decision-making abilities
• Enhance skills to achieve
excellence

ASSESS, DEVELOP, SUCCEED
Accelerated School
Administrator Program

S HAPE A SPIRING AND E ARLY- C AREER A DMINISTRATORS I NTO
H IGHLY E FFECTIVE S CHOOL L EADERS

The Accelerated School Administrator Program (ASAP© ) provides Local Education Agencies (LEAs) with detailed assessments and
learning content to identify and enhance the skills of school leaders and leadership candidates.
ASAP© assessments and content are aligned to the Professional Standards for Educational Leaders published by the National Policy
Board for Educational Administration (NPBEA), as endorsed by the CCSSO (formerly known as the ISLLC Standards).
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Decision Making Section

EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP ASSESSMENT
The ELA consists of ten standards-based,
timed assessments, each formatted as
comprehensive multiple-choice questions.
The ELA is a normed and validated series of
tests providing a comparison of your cohort
group to national averages.
The ELA quickly identifies the learning
needs of users by pinpointing their specific
areas for growth and improvement.
Assessments query candidates’ knowledge
of all aspects of educational leadership
theory and practice. Cohort members and
district leaders receive timely, detailed,
packaged reports with analysis and
recommendations for addressing areas of
improvement. The ELA can serve as both a
pre- and post-assessment for ASAP cohorts.
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INBASKET
Effective administrators are adept at
prioritization and decision making.
The InBasket assesses and engages
the prioritization and decision-making
abilities of cohort members with genuine,
relevant and timely school-based scenarios.
Animations, audio, visual and interactive
features provide a dynamic learning
experience. There are InBaskets in five
leadership dimensions. Each can be used as
a formative or summative assessment tool.
As individuals complete the assessment, a
leadership style emerges. Participants and
the program director receive objective and
measurable feedback about prioritization,
decision making and communication
abilities in the chosen dimension.

LEARNING MODULES
ASAP course modules provide high-quality,
interactive content related directly to the
assessment reports provided to program
directors. Eighteen distinct learning
modules provide a minimum of 210 base
hours of professional development (300
clock hours in some jurisdictions).
Each module is specific to skills within the
leadership dimensions reported by the
ELA. Multimedia-rich with research-based
content and reference materials, the ASAP
course modules include real-world
assignments relevant to the workplace.
ASAP modules qualify for Continuing
Education Units (CEU) credits or applicable
certification credits in most jurisdictions
across the country.

CASE STUDIES & MORE: ASAP Case Studies challenge aspiring, newly promoted, and even experienced school leaders to exercise

their skills in categories of leadership within specific domains such as instructional leadership, faculty development, organizational
leadership, parent/stakeholder relationships, and ethical leadership. These tools, including ASAP Workbooks for local use by
district cohorts, are available by annual subscription, or as part of an ASAP Academy which also provides one-to-one mentoring
and professional learning retreats focused on student achievement and continuous school improvement.
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